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TI{E EFTECT OF

CONJI]NCTI S,qNR,q EYEDROPS

ON CATARACTS

Johannes Fuchs

Between 1969 and 1974, Conjunctisan A Eyedrops and Conjunctisan B
J(

Eyedrops were prescribed, and their effects in various degenerative
conditions and d.iseases of the eye were observed systematically. The

preparations were first found to ha,ve a markedly positive effect on

degenera,tive processes in the macula. lutea associa.ted with arterio-
sclerosis. Rather unexpec tedly, Conjuncti san-A a,chieved considera,ble

improvements in the visi.on of young people with degeneration of the

macula. Conjunctisan B had a positive effect on degenera,ti.ve condi-
tions of the cornea, as I reported at the l8th Annual Conference on

Cytopla,srn Thera.py.

Conjunctisan A and Conjunctisan B conta,in ca,refully isolated organ

components. These biologica,lly a.ctive macromolecules have been found

to have a, regenerative effect on da,maged tj-ssue, including the eye.

These eyedrops also contain vasoa,ctive substances. Apart f rorn the ca,ses

where the macula lutea was affected, improved vision was also achieved

after optic neuritis and some other conditions of the optic nerve. "\

Such results, r,uhich extend beyond spontaneous improvements in vision,
have occurred repeatedly over the years, but were not sufficiently
numerous to permit definite conclusions.

We theref ore decided to extend the indications to seniLe ca,talact,,

since the course of events in cata,racts is easier to assess. A certa,in

degree of caution is, however, necessary here too. 0n the one hand the
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material f or observa,tion ha,s to be suff iciently large, but on the

other ha,nd senile cataract a.1so presents certain problerns. Ca.ta,ra.ct

in old people can advance rapidly at times, then extremely slowly over

the years. There is sometirnes stagnation and even some degree of
improvement. For this rea,son the ophthalmologist can ea,sily be confused

in his a.ssessment of the effica,cy of drugs used in the treatment of
cataract. The only help he has is long-term monitoring of pathologica,l

cha,nges in the lens. SI j-tla.mp f indings must be recorded regularly,
otherwise worsening, iniprovement, or sta.ndstill in the conditj-on, and

the effect of the drug, cannot be determined.

Senile catara.ct is a, degenerative condition of the cells of the lens,
causing death and degenera,tion of the lens fibres. Possi'ble causes

are not only disturbed. metabolism in the lens itself, but dysfunction
of the ciliary epithelia., which are responsible for the production
of the aqueous humour, capilla.ries and iris. More generalised meta-

bolic disorders, such a,s diabetes, may afso be involved.

Many substances ha.ve been recommended f or the trea,tment of cataract.
The most recent study directed a,t drug treatment of this condition
was fifteen yea.rs ago, when an ora.1 sulfonamide prepa.ra,tion was

tested, but af ter initia,l optimism no more was hea.rd a,bout this new

thera,peutic a.gent.

My rea.sons for reporting on a, new type of drug trea.tment for catara,ct
a.t the present time are twofold. Firstly, this nethod of biologica,l
thera.py is new, and secondly I can ba.se my report on the long period
of treatment of two times 5 yea.rs - 10 yea.rs. Such a,n extended period
of time is impera,tive, since senile cata,ra.ct usualIy develops over

the course of severa.f yea.rs.

is the basis on which the studies with Conjunctisan A Eyedrops

underta,ken in selected ca,taract pa,tients. The selection tbat
necessary was exclusion of the snall number of patients with a,ny
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of the many forms of congenital cataract, traunatic cata,ract, or opa,city

of the lens due to any other cause, since all of these hardly ever

cha,nge and do not respond to drug trea.tment. Assessment was restricted

to senile cataract, which is the most connon form of opa.city of the

Iens. For comparison, a number of cata,ract pa.tients vere a.fso assessed

who had been exa,mined over the course of five years and were still in

consultation. These patients used va,rious other types of eyedrops or

no medication at all. As vas to be expected, the pa,tients ln this

first five-yea,r observation period experienced not only worsening of

the ca,taract but a,lso sta,ndstill of the condition, and in some cases

even improvement. This only served to confirm the unique cha.racter of

senile cataract and to illustrate the danger of recording therapeutic

successes where none had actually occurred. To avoid the dangers of

self-deception the observation period ha,s to be sufficiently long'

and the number of compara.ble cases sufficiently large.

Our two groups consisted of 40 pa,tients each, selected from hundreds

of cases of senile cataract, and ensuring simila.rity of type and sever-

ity of condition. lhe group not treated with Conjunctisan A was ob-

served from 1964 to 1968, a.nd tha,t treated with Conjunctisan A fron
1969 Lo 1973. There were no complica,tions such as gla,ucoma, iritis,
opacity of the vitreous body, or retinopathy in patients of either
group. Table 1 shows the results of our studies.

Table I The effect of Conjunctisan A Eyedrops on cataract

irnproved worse
no

change
not

assessible

Test group:
80 eyes treated

Control group:
80 eyes not treated

15 eyes

eye s6

I6 eye s

eye s51

25 eye s

eyest8

4 eyes

eyes5

Such a clear comparison brought a surprise, as it did not reflect my

memory of the results, but corrected it in a, positive sense. The

improvements in the group treated with Conjunctisan A were found to
be six tirnes more numerous than those in the control group. The
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ra,tios a.re sinila.r in the columnsrrtvorsetrandrrno change". In addition

to this, the results confirmed the fa.ct that younger patients and

ea,r1y dia,gnosis of the condition are positive contributory fa,ctors

to the result of treatment with Conjunctisan A. In ma,ny of these ca,sest

periphera.l opa,cities disa.ppea.red completely, a,nd in several rela.tively

young pa,tients in whorn ca.tara,cts had been dia.gnosed and trea.ted ea,r1y,

the condition rema,ined stable f or several yea.rs. In cases of a.dva.nced

degenera,tion of the lens f ibres, a,nd where detritus was a,Irea,dy

discernible, no regenera,tion wa.s to be expected, a.nd none resulted

from trea,tment. In such ca.ses the totally opaque lens had to be

removed when the time was judged to be right.

I f ind it pa.rticula,rty worthy of note that where cataract a,dvance

stopped for some long time, it was often possible to postpone

cataract surgery for severa,l years. This meant that a number of

pa.tients trea,ted with Conjunctisa,n A Eyedrops did not ever ha,ve to

undergo this operation, as they reta,ined adequa,te sight for the rest

of their lives.

SI]MMARY

The effect of Conjunctisa.n A Eyedrops on the course of senile

ca,ta.ra,ct was observed and a.ssessed by slitlamp examination.

Conjunctisa,n A is the f irst eyedrop prepa,ra.tion to use 'bio1ogica,lly
a,ctive ma.cromolecula.r orga,n prepa.ra,tions, including optical tissue t

as a. prophyla.ctic and thera,peutic regenera,tion principle.

The a.ssessrnent criterion was worsening,, standstill, or improvement in

the ca,ta,ra,ct. The observation period was f ive yea,rs. The results of

trea.trnent with Conjunctisan A Eyedrops show a, definite, positive effect

compared with untreated pa.tients. The effect was standstill or

improvement of senile cataract.
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